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No. 53/11 ROYAL STYLE A1ND TITLS,

On F'ebruarY 3. the. Prime Minister,. Mr. St. Laurent
inoved the. second reading of Bill No. 102 respeoting-the
Royal ster1e and tities. The motion having been agreed to and
the Bill read, Mr. St. Laurent macle the. following statement:

...Th.is is a bill that I cons-ider-to b. of great
importance and I think that 1V 'should recelve attentive '
and serious consideration by every hon. meëmber,. Section, 1
of the bihl is o provide that the assent -of this Parli.ament
le given Vo the issue by Her Maje-sty of a proclamationý
etablishing for' use for Canada the Royal style and titi.'
sets out:

UfElizabeth the. Second, by the G.raoe of God o? the
United Kingdom, Canada and Her other Realms and Terri tories
Queen, Head oif the Commonwealth, I)e1ender of the !aith.11

?hat is the text that was agreed Vo at the Prime
Ministers' Gonfe.xence Iield in London hast December. There
was a general desire Vo have the Royal style and tiVle
accord witii the. co<nstitutional position of the various
memboxra of the Commonwealth and Vo have it, in so f ar as migiit
me4t the conditionis oftVhe various members ort' he Commzonwalth,
as uirliorm as possible,

With respect to soms members of the Commonwealththere waa some. diffioulty. Ffor instance, with respect to
Pakistan it. was. tound that the f cru that wouhi be acceptable
Vo the pople of the United Kingdom would b. apt to oreate
4 lftiu1tjqs wiVh the population o? Pakistan. 1V was alo
rounid t hat. suoh was the case witli respect Vo the population
Of theê UiJ4on. of South Atrica, With respect to~ Australie,
Ne Zeeland and Canada an effort us made Vo agree upon thle
aOeVtanc or a form~ that would be uniform--with the

816tion of the use o? Vthe neaje o? the country-.-in eacil one,TIiat was ?inally agreed upon and thers was agreement--I wili
n'Ot say at vilose suggestion; I Vhink 1V was almost
8iutneul suget by the reprasentatives of Vhe Vhree
cOure Caad, Australia and New Zealand--that it would
bêe . hei. to retaîin h tl n ttea di
OUI 0Vties 8omething that would indicate that. it was th~e

80veeig oftheUnied ingdom vile was recogniz.4 es the
e'veeig or4 ou oare n hat i V woul4 be preferble

to have that indication appear in the Royal style and titlerather than Vo have iV zerely name eacil one of our respect-
Iv 00untr4g and to have aii the rest of the Commonwealthi

eelcrbed 8 the quent& otb*r realms and territorie s

~i seemssto me that that la in accord wtth the
1 dveopmntof our coostitutional relations. Her

inno the qeUn or Canada but ah is~ Vhe 0,e of,Ga'a a oua&.,%h ia the quee of the Unte Ktngdo and'b o & the people of Canada are~ happy to~ recognize as tb ir
savrognthepego Wolîs theéSoverig oftheUie

1 g iViOl o? Vhe traditional dev.lOPmenV o o r istiios;tha o,,PftPiiament la h.aded by Vthe Sovereign; and Vilat it
ie he Oerign vil i.s reoognized as Vthe Sovereigu or the.


